
 

STARTERS

Salt & pepper squid      £8     
chilli, garlic, salt, Szechuan pepper, spring onion, lime

Thai style greenlip mussel      £8    GFA
lemongrass, chilli, lime, garlic, coriander, coconut cream

Buratta (creamier than mozzarella)      £8.5     GF
creamy mozzarella, fresh basil, marinated cherry tomato, extra virgin olive oil

Garlic king Prawns      £9.5    GFA
grilled shell on king prawn, garlic butter, parsley, lemon, toasted sourdough 

Buffalo chicken wings      £8    GF
crispy chicken wings, Frank hot sauce, celery & blue cheese mayo

Creamy garlic mushrooms      £7    GFA
button mushrooms, garlic, cream, white wine, parmesan, parsley, toasted sourdough

Lebanese style falafel      £7    V/GF
chickpeas, shallots, chilli, garlic, middle eastern spices, coriander, minted yogurt   

Grilled asparagus  £8.5    GF
prosciutto warped asparagus,basil oil, balsamic

 Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements 
V:vegetarian      Vg:vegan      GF:gluten free      GFA:gluten free option available   



MAINS

Dry aged beef burger      £13.5
 Monterey Jack, lettuce, tomato, red onion, Sriracha mayo, fries     

Blue burger      £14.5
 field mushroom, Gorgonzola, Sriracha mayo, fries   

Buffalo chicken burger       £13
grilled  breast, Frank hot sauce, lettuce, celery & blue cheese mayo  

   
Classic grilled chicken burger      £12

lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo

Falafel burger      £11      V
lettuce, tomato, mint & red onion salad, vegan mayo

Add

Extra beef/chicken patty   £4         Avocado   £2.5        Smoked bacon   £2.5        Fried egg   £2

 Lamb Rump       £22      GF
 Asparagus, crushed new potato, pea & mint puree, jus    

Slow roasted pork belly      £16      GF
 butted mashed potato, kale, glazed carrot, apple puree     

Teriyaki salmon      £19      GF
 Pak choi, steamed rice, sesame seed, coriander      

Sea Bass      £19      GF
 smoked chorizo emulsion, pepper and red onion piperade

Rigatoni      £13      V
 almond kale pesto, tender stem broccoli, red chilli, extra virgin olive oil

Chickpea, spinach and potato curry       £14      GFA
 steamed rice, popadom, mango chutney        

    
 

SIDES      £3
  Fries  v/gf

buttered mash potato  v/gf
chargrilled baby potato  v/gf

steamed rice  v/gf
tender stem broccoli, chilli & garlic  v/gf

mixed leave salad  v/gf

 Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements 
V:vegetarian      Vg:vegan      GF:gluten free      GFA:gluten free option available   



beer battered onion ring  v
      

GRILL

All our steaks are 28 days aged and served with fries,
 grilled mushroom, roast cherry tomato, water cress 

10oz Sirloin steak     £24      GF

8oz Hanger steak      £17      GF
 (cooked medium rare only)    

8oz Fillet steak      £28      GF

16oz Rib-eye on the bone      £ 38      GF
(great to share for 2)     

Sauces      £2.5

Peppercorn                 Cream & mushroom           Chimichurri  v/gf        

Add  garlic king prawns      £6  gf

SALADS

char-grilled cajon Chicken      £12     GFA
 cos lettuce, smoked bacon, croutons, anchovies, Caesar dressing, parmesan shavings      

Chargrilled salmon fillet      £19      GF
marinated baby potatoes, asparagus, pickled cucumber dill crem fraiche     

chargrilled garlic king prawns      £19      GF
 mixed leaves, cherry tomato, shallots, olive oil, lemon      

Hanger steak      £17      GF
 cherry tomatoes, fresh chilli, shallots, olive oil, mixed leaves     

(cooked medium rare only)

Marinated tofu      £13      V/Vg/GF
chimichurri, avocado, cherry tomato, chilli, lime , coriander      

 Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements 
V:vegetarian      Vg:vegan      GF:gluten free      GFA:gluten free option available   



SANDWICHES

Served from 11.00am – 3.30pm

All sandwiches are served on Ciabatta and shoestring fries & coleslaw    
Gluten free option available 

B.L.T      £8.5
smoked streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato, Mayo 

Steak club      £10
char-grilled hanger steak,red onion,tomato,parsley, dejon mustard 

Chicken & club      £9
char-grilled chicken fillet, smoked streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

Dry aged ham & Monterey jack      £8.5
Italian ham, Monterrey jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, chutney, mayo 

Smoked salmon       £8.5
Philadelphia, dill, lemon, black pepper

Falafel      £8      V
Lebanese style falafel , red onions, tomato, fresh parsley, pickled cucumber, 

vegan mayo 

 Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements 
V:vegetarian      Vg:vegan      GF:gluten free      GFA:gluten free option available   


